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evn washes Ms wagon every day. Ills
Wife bulla Ilia milk veaaela,

Tha diaiHialtlini of Uia stable, to pro-Vl-

lilmarlf with the thins I ronald'rej necraaary In tils wuik and tha
general oleaiillneaa ft tha place was In
li.uant contrast to the Wrat Portlanddairy, owned by Mrs. Krey. which
suornd only t:1 per cent, and where
sanitary conditions were very bad. I
InnixtcWed this dairy tn reaponaa to com-
plaints made of It and ordered tha- - op-
erators to right conditions on paJn of
bflng barred from th city If tliay do
not comply rt once.

The lowest scorlnr dairy. 11.10 oer
'Stockyards Will Soon Have going to a school of experience In prog

reaa, said Ur, Yennoy, dlacuaalng thla
latter feature. "Kew, if any. of the

ontaku) may (;i;r
, KLKCTJUO HAVA V

Ontario. Or, (K l. .!. tl H.mi.h ! I.
Of this city, baa aakrd lh Onijii i

council fur a fraiitlilaa !'. !"
rlfflil to conatrucl an rUxtilc t,r
railway on any and alt allodia or m

tarlo. Tha priUMiaaJ fram liW liae "I
referred to tha rlty attorti- - Mr. ri u t n

erland is nut at liberty at thla time i

divulge the nsnia of the uomltany or
corporation he repraaenta, but tl
plan . s the tnttia iMke tUr
valley aectlun and is of lnmic m.tsnl-tuda- .

The road Is not to l sonsirui A

at oih, but awaits other drvoluj-lnr- i l .

Including water for lrrTstin. . If tii
franchlaa la inHllfld notiiropoaadany or all alrreia. 11 may I j

grastad by tha council. '
1 .. . - .

Brown ,

Your Hair

Buoys Placed in Chan-
nel to Docks. .

cest which 1 found tills week wss that
of Christ Ilttlmar, an Irnorant fellow,
who aiiarently knew nothing about tha
necesalty for sanitation. He was atao

dairies will be able in the beginning
to produce first claaa or certified milk.
We are a bit indifferent to class three
or paaieuruiea miiic becauae this m. unfortunately located. I think It will

probably be nereaaary for him to leavaquires machinery and ao forth, but we
ins present location.

Other scorlnr a this week are: Moun

i .

HAVE DliEDGE AT .

WORK CONSTANTLY
tain dairy, SS.tU per cent; A, 8. Pullen,
41.60 per Cent; John Zohlnr, 41.76 par

snail inftiat on clans two or inspected
milk. ' This sll of the dairymen should
and- must produce in order to remain
In bualneaa In Oregon.

"It makes ma shudder to think how
wa unthinkingly go on letting Ignorant
carelena follows soli dirty milk here
when wa know full well that to let them
sill poison marked for Ita deadly prop-
erties 'would be mors safe. It Is the

cent; A. L Miller, ss.zs per cent, ana
bad as to sanitation: Alfred Spmnk
(owner, O. C. Wood), 41 er rent place

With

Cattle, for 8. A 8. racking Munt He
; lug Taken from Stockyard on

Barge Impossible to Drive Stock
; on Account of Crossing Bridges.

tendency to allow sympathy for the Mrs. rotter's Vslnot-Tl- n

nalr Stain.

neat; Frits Mahlh.' 41.26 per cent: F. B.
Cohlne, IS. 25 per oent unprovided with
a milk room.

"I have been well received all week,
note thst educational work and salta-
tion as well as cloae Inspection Is work-
ing gratifying Improvement end hope
for ultimate sanitation of all dairies
that have to- - do with Portland's milk
supply."

'poor devil' who has a wife and family
to support, an unfeellns- - landlord to
plead with, and a 'run of bad luck' to
contend with, to prevent strict enforce-
ment of the lsw.

'But If our sympsthv Is sroused for
this comparatively few, should it not beArrangements art being-- mad by the

Portland Union ' stockyards - whereby intense for the vsatly areater number o
conaumersf I think It should be. We ASK MOTHERS TObuoya will be placed to their docks at

Btockdale, bo that steamers of all shall at least work with that In mind.
Kinae win De able to go up to the docks Will Oatfcsr 2UIk Samples.to load and. unload their cargoes of ureal interest in tns collection o

ASSIST 111. BATTLEsiock. .- ...
Tha company's dredge Is at work at milk samples ss delivered to customers

is being shown by city health suthorl
ties. Ur. Alan Welch Smith, president
of the city board of health, has re
quested that Dr. D. W. Mack, city milk

me nreaent time dredging out a, chan-
nel for the accommodation of steamers,
and it will be only a matter of a
short time when they will be In shape
to receive any vessel that may be abftto eoms u'p the river, an they figure on.doing a treat deal of off-sho- ra bualneaa.

FOR CLEANER MILKInspector, spend a larce proportion of
his time gathering 'samples of milk to
be turned over to Dr. Ralph C Matnon
state bacteriologist, for examinationai me present may rigure mostly on

the Coos Tn urn in or nadnnaa nf nBar steamers which bring tip An effort to enlist every mother Inshipments of hogs at frequent tti dairy truthfully( Dr. Bmith believes, not Portland In systematictcrvaia,
laout when the Swift packing plant only must the dairy ltneir be insDected against bad milk was commenced yes

terday by the Consumers' leasue. Thicompleted it la expected that a areat and tha cows tested, but the milk Itself
must be examined under the bacterlolo action is intended to accelerate offlclamany tramp steamers will coma to thedocks, as they figure on making largeshipments of provisions to Jdurops and
gist's microscope. For, after all. the activity tn the light againat impure mllltpurity or the Impurity of the milk 1 and its evil effects, and Its purpose is

clearly stated In a terse communicationm 1 . 1 A . . . tha main question, the one most vitally
related to tha health of the ones who

" "' '' """ ' 11 " '" ' M "' MuXysV'' . .. sriwiaiiiiiini fJfT
.. . ..... ...... .... "r to the people, wnicn reaos:

"The press of the city has been asked
i urn uulki eiusna irom inm rortlatiaunion stock yards to the Swift packingplant, a distance of about thrMMmrtori "Tou'd navar think X stained nr hair.drink It . .

by the pure food committee of the Con after Z nae Mrs. rotter's Walnut Tint
Hair Stain. Tha stain doesnt hurt thssumers' league to request the mothers

of Portland to aid in the campaign for hair as dyes do. bat makes It stow ont
MUST CLEAN UP OR

of a mile, Loading and unloading dockshave been built at tha yards with shutesleading to tha stock pens, and It Is theintention to ' do as muoh business by
water as by rail.
- At tha Dreaent ttma 7a ttla ' .r.

pure mux. The committee aska mat nice and fluffj.n
It only takes you a few minutes once

a month to anDlv Mrs. Potter'a Walnut- -each householder will send to the office
British steamer Quito which, was on the drydock. during the week for cleaning and painting, la now-loadin-

lumber &t the mills of the Inman-Poulse- n Lumber company for , Calcutta. Picture shows the steamer
on the dock. ' . .: r'--- : of Rr. Ralph C. Matnon. state bacteriol Tint Hair Stain with your comb. Stains

only the hair, doesn't rub off, containsogist, 1021 Corbett building (Morrison
and Fifth streets), a sample of the milk

transported from the stock yards to theBchwartiBchlld A : Suhhnmi- - naiHn. SEW IKluir no poisonous dyesi sulphur, lead or coprive this Week la the Tallac of the Pol PI srra Antonlne. Fr. bk. ... .Newcastleplant by means of a barge towed by a used in ner nousenoid. as only a
limited number of samples can be cared

mouth. ' Arrived at 2:16 and left up at
6 p. m.,- - steamer Wellesley, from r Sanlard line, which will be due to reach Oil Carrlsrs Bn Boats.gasoline tug owned by P. Ollllhan, thel

per. 'Has no odor, no sediment, no
grease. One bottle of Mrs. Potter's
Walnut-Tin- t Hair Stain should lastfor at one time, it will be necessary toCouch streets dock some time Monday Francisco. '

. .
Ban Franciacfv. Oct 9. Arrived at Atlas, Am. ss. . San Franciscovnigm nutAina Hreru inpa a day, aboutthree carloads of cattle beincr taken at spply to Dr. Matson for Instruction.She haa a cargo of about 1000 tons of Asuncion. Am. ss OFFICIAL MANDATEis....San Francisco

t7 T.' Ia. m., steamer Roanoke, from Portland. There will be no expense attached togeneral merchandise, part or.whlcn is you a year. Sells for 1.00 a bottle at
first class druggists. We guarantee sat-
isfaction. Send your name and a1iirtH . .

........ oau I kuvidvvcement. argyie, Am. ss..
Olympia, m. sr newspapersthe analysis. Watch the

for results."
called at 7 a. m., Norwegian steamer i i
tanla. for Portland. .Arrived at 10 a. m. Couch St

eaon trip. This arrangement is onlytemporary, until tha building of theirnew plant, as it la praotically tha only
method by which ihey can get theircattle from the new stock yards to the

steairier ' Coaster, from Columbia river.Loses bowsprit. This action by the pure food
of the Consumers league Is in line60,000 AMEEICANS

on a slip of paper, with this advertise- -
ment, and enclose 25 cents (stamps or.,-- ,
coin) and wa will mall you, charges, pre-
paid, a trial package. In plain sealed
wrapper, with valuable book on hair.

"Portland consumers need the milk
Sailed at 1 p. m., steamers Kansas City
and Shoshone, for Portland.

San Plro, Oct. 9. Arrived; ' steamerPlant. .Before, tha nn vinli ki wim omer errecuve enorts maae dv tnesama committee to bring success to theand LOCATE IN CAN.iDAthey drove tha cattle to the plant, butunder existing conditions it is not very
you produce, but you will be barred
from the city unless you operate yourJtainier, rrom coiumoia river.' Spar. Is Broken Off.

pure milk crusade, and to prevent a
continuance of the Illegal product
which Portland haa been enduring for

Mrs. Potter'a Hygienic Supply Co., 613
Groton Bldg., Cincinnati, O. ; . ..

Tides at Astoria Sunday: High water dairies and deliver the milk In accordWhile shiftin from the North Bank 7.7 reet. Ottawa, Ont, Oct 9. During fh last
vitwuvu, u it wuuia nocesaiidriving of the stock over one
bridges, which would be almost

11 a. m., 7.7 feet; 10:50 p. m.,
Low water 4:40 m., .7 feet; 6:13 many years.dock yesterday to Columbia docK jno. z, P. ance with regulations."

tVltK ii n Vi a mon.l. Tit. Tl TXT T.f . V Mrs. Potter's Walnut-Ti- nt Hair Stainfiscal year the emigration from thethe Oerman ship Frieda fouled the dockpossibility, on account of tha continual! m., 2.8 reet. , f United States to Canada was the largestand broke her bowsprit city milk Inspector, has been putting it PEACH ORCHARD SELLS
Is recommended snd for sale In Portland .
by Woodard-Clark- e Drug Co., whole- - "

salers and retailers, Eyssell's Pharmacy, .
'

289 Morrison: S. G. Skldmore & Co.. lul
The damaae was slltrht and by the up to dairymen ;thls week to clean upALONG THE WATERFRONT

irmj.ua over mem.

MUCH LUMBER SOUTJL time-tha- t she goes into the stream to
on recoru and even exceeded me num-
ber of arrivals . from Great Britain.
They are chiefly experienced agricul-
turists with capital.

FOR RECORD PRICEor gel out or misiness. as yet tne in-
spector haa been unable to find a sin Third. , 'day it will be repaired, xne oowspnt

fniilMt with the rtock when aha was theWith a full cargo of gle dairy that scores up the minimumPractically 60.000 Americans enteredlastSteam Schooners Sent Up Xlirht In I rounding to and the result was-tha- t it exacted oy me government requiresteamer ' Nome City left
night for San Francisco.. Ashland. Or.. Oct 9. Tha McDanlelCanada, and every man, woman and

child was possessed on an average of: Order to Make Qnlck Trips. Tbout U6.000 bushels of wheat" and Why Not Rent a Piano?ments which have been adopted by the
city for recommendation as a dairy pro-
ducing: safe milk.

peach orchard on the boulevard south
of Ashland, and opposite the BellvtewThe Dutch steamer Nederland 18 11000 In stock, cash and effects, meanOwing to the Increased demand for I barley and Is being dispatched to tha

lumber in California- .- there --were onlv-- t ITnltedr-Ktnsrdo- byCerr.Olf ford- - A Goi "I have neon woraing this weeit- - now.ing that they brought Jnto Canada very
nearly $60,000,000.

working at the Elevator-dock- and she
win probably -- fin ten Tuesday. - She Is
taking on about .263,000 bushels ofthree steam schooners of tha Richard-- 1 The French - bark Francolse d'Ambolse Where to Find the Best and Largest

schoolhouse has been sold to Mr. n.

a Texarand oklahomaoll
operator. Tha place comprises 37 acres,
17 of which are In bearing peaches.
Tha prlcer was S12.600.

son lino in --port last week, but this I will leave down this morning with a wheat,.-- "h ;
ever, in the Hillsdale country," said Dr.
Mack yesterday. "I find conditions
there better than' In' other sections 1
have visited. My chief complaint

carzo of somethlnsr over 100.000 bushels Assortment. ,week there will be the regular number,
and It Is expected that thv m o&n. With a Carso of lumber for San Fran P. & E. Work Progresses.

(Special Dtipatcb to Tba Jonrati.)
Medford. Or.. Oct. 9. Constructioncisco the steamer F. S. Loop left Rain

A piano can now be secured at Fliers
against tha dairymen In ' that locality
has been lack of equipment' Yet at the
same time I have had it borne In upon
me how decent even a dairy without

Springfield Needs New School.
Sorlnaf leld. Or.. ' Oct " 9. Steps are

of wheat, sent out by the Northwestern
Warehouse company, and the Babln
Chevaye, under charter to Kerr-Glffor- d

k Co., will begin loading tomorrow, and
a. number, of the other grain ships
sre waiting for berths to begin loading
this week. - .

work- - on the Pacific & Eastern railroad
is progressing. About 150 men are Piano House at a monthly rental of (3,

14. 15. S6 and 17.60 a month. , Instru

ier last night, v
It is reported i thst' the. gasoline

schooner Oshkoah will be placed in service-

-between Portland and Tillamook In
the freight and passenger trade.

iinuo 10 run repuiarjy rrom now on.
For the last week or so lumber hasbeen moving south so fast that it hasbeen necessary to send the steamersnorth without any cargoes in order to

make quicker trips, ss, if they broughtcargoes, they would consume consider-- 1

making a deep cut Just beyond Eagle
Point Thre locomotives and 11 flat
cars have arrived for the road. A large

ments delivered and returned free for
parties renting for a " period of six
months or lonaer. All rent paid (lessMonday morning the uerman steamer

being taken to Issue $40,000 worth of
bonds for the construction of a second
school building. The crowded condition
of the school requires immediate action.
Some of the classes are holding but
half-da- y sessions, r

roundhouse is to ' be- - erected on the

modern apparatus can be, if only the op-
erators want to b clean. I have In
mind the dairy of Adolph Strebel, whose
dairy obtained the comparatively high
score of '45.60 per cent, yet so far as
cleanliness was concerned it was per-
fect, the utter lack of eaulpment bring

reasonable "interest for amount inaoie lime in loading and unloading. MARINE NOTES. terminal grounds at this end of the vested) is allowed In the event of event- -Jjunng the last week there were only line. . al purchase. Telephone or call at

Utpard, Captain Wurthmann, will begin
taklna on a cargo of about 240,000 bush-
els of wheat, which Is being shipped by
Balfour, Guthrie ' & Co. She arrived
Friday night from " Port Town send,
where she lay two weeks waitlns; for a

nncn nriu wiiu uirijei in general mer--
cnanaise wnicn couia not he held nvar.

Foreign eirls 3eslrlnr Enarllsh annlv
Ellers Piano House, 353 Washington vat.
Portland's largest and leading; dealers-Pho- ne

exchange 23 Or 0.

Astoria, Oct J. Conditions at tha
mouth of the river t 6 p.- - m. obscured;
wind north 16 miles; weather foggy.

The first of the steamers this week
Is the Welleslev. which arrived ari

ing the grade down where otherwise It
would have been very high. This man

Short methods in arithmetic taught at
. W. C. A. M f: - , to r. w. c. a. ."ehartar. ithis, morntog .fro,m,aflFranclco with. sailed, at a a m., steamer ttosa City, With passengers 5 and 'freight the

steamer Breakwater arrived last nightror oan irancisco. csaiiea at :30 a. m.,
steamer Yosemlte, for Kan Pedro. - Leftup at 7 a. in., schooner Churchill. Sailedat 7 a. tti.. steamer ' Jim Butler, for

a carjn or cement ana general" merchan-dise. XJther steamers of the Una which
will arrive at Oak street dock during
the week are tha J. B. Stetson, the Ho-qula- m,

which brought up scrap iron on
her last iwo trips; the Marhoffer... theFalrhaveff and tha Shna Yak. all of
wh!ch have general merchandise. An-
other steam schooner which will ar--

- The American achoonen Churchill will
begin, loading about 900,000 feet of lum-
ber for Honolulu Monday. She has been
lying at Astoria for mors than year
awaiting a charter. v

MARINE INTRL1IGENCB

Boutn eend. sailed at 9:15 a. m.,
steamer Majestic, for San Pedro. Sailedat 9:25 a. m.. steamer Catania, for San
Francisco. Sailed at 9:25 a. m., Britishship Olenholm, for Queens town or Fal ELASTIC

HOSIERYBegnlar liners JDna to Arrlva,
Breakwater, Coos By .....Oct 10
Geo. W. Elder, San Pedro. .....Oct. 10

3 000aAZORS3 0Q0
$2 TO $3 VALUES, EACH 97c
This is not a fake sale These Razors are the best the world1
makers produce and we sell each one under a positive

Kansas City, San Francisco Oct 11
Argo, Tillamook Oct 11
Suo H. Elmore, Tillamook. Oct 13 BELTS andHenrlk Ibsen ... Oct IS
Roanoke. San Pedro ............. Oct 1 T

All the "Talkers"

All the Records
Rose City, San Francisco .Oct' 18
Rvo-l- !. . ' Kov. 1 K I

BANDAGESXUgnlar liners Sus to Depart
Kureka. Eureka Oct 11
Arsro. Tillamook . . ..Oct 12FOR1 THUM Geo. W. Elder, San Pedro... .. .Oct 12
Geo. W. Elder." San Pedro.. .Oct 12
Breakwater. Coos - Bay . .... . , . , .Oct 13
Bue . ' Kimore, TiUaraooK.,4. ...,oct isKansas City, San Francisco ....Oct. 15

, Woven
by hand

on our
Roanoke, ' San Pedro. . j . .Oct 18
Rose City. San Francisco. .... .Oct 22
Kygja, orient ....... October

sssela In Tort,
I viand Bros.. Br. sh.. . O. W. P.
Donna Franceses. Br. bk. .... ...Astoria

GUARANTE1L
If they don't shave well, bring them back. We
will exchange them. Each razor honed and
stropped and put in fine shaving condition

Wade and Butcher, Pipe, Brandt
Wostenholm, I. X L., Rodgers
Ben Hur, and Over a Doz.Othcrs

Duquesne, Fr. bk. ...... ...... .Llnnton
Cornil Bart, Fr. bk... Llnnton

ederland. Dutch ss .N. p. L. co.
08e City. Am. ss. ..Alnsworth

Gen. Faldherbe. Fr. bk. Mersey
viulto, Br. ss ; Inman-Poulse- n

Jordanhlll,- Br. bk.. ............. .Astoria

All the:TIixie
; TalkcpIeV First

Floor. All the Latest
"TwIn" Records 65c

Here is a stock easily three times the largest hi the city. '
Soundproof testing-room- s here are most advantageous !

for careful selection, and they are exclusive. ,
v

Our men are expertthey are courteous and obliging.
We do repairing. : V

v We make ordinary adjustments for our patrons FREEOF CHARGE. j

Ours is the only store in the city showing all of the best
makes of Machines

'
and Records side by side, insuring satis-

factory selection.' ;

T T , fHW T7. o. 117

Oenarai Faldherbe, Fr. bk Astoria
Churchill. Am. scnr.. ..On way ip
Guernsey, Br. ss. ............ .Bunkers

own loom
from

stock.

For
swollen
' limbs,

strained
joints, etc.

Howard IX Troop, Br. bk Llnnton
Poltalloch, Br. bk Albers

$2.00 BRANDT RAZOR STROPHazel Dollar, Br. ss.... Llnnton
Alllanoe. Am. ss. Drydock
Berlin, Am. sch. ..' Alblna
Alvena. Am. sch Astoria
W. F. Jewett Am. sch.. Inman-Poulse- n. A SELF-HONIN- G STROP ALSO AT 97cWashington, Am. ss. .Llnnton
Neotsfleld. Br. bk ..O. W. P.
Henry Villard, Am. ah... Astoria
Brabloch. Br. bk Oceanlo
Compeer, Am. ss. ............. .Rainier
Mabel Gale. Am. sch. Astoria OPEN SUNDAYS FROM lO A. M. TO 2 F. 1V1. ONLYMatterhorn. Br. sh. Centennial
Glenalvon. Br. sh. Oceanlo
C. 8. Holmes, Am. sch. Llnnton
Hebe. Ger. bk Llnnton
Gulf Stream. Br. bk. Elevators
Francois d'Ambols, Fr. bk Llnnton
St Nicholas. Am. sh '. Drvdock IF YOU AREFrieda, Ger.. str. . . . ......... .Elevators
Babln Chevaye. Fr. bk ......Columbia
Hoche, Fr. bk ... i .. .Montgomery No. 2

VAPOR BATH CABIN1LTS
THERE, IS SCARCELY A CHRONIC DISEASE
Which cannot be relieved or cured with one of our cabinetsopens the

Xa Boats to load lumber.
wellesley. Am. ss . ..San Franctacu
OlymDic Am. ss .j, Han Francisco
Casco ...........Han Francisco. , :. Talking Machine Headquarters

333 WASHINGTON ST., AT PARK (EIGHTH) ST. Inca Am. sen. ,.. .Sao Francisco
K. K. Wood. Am. ach. ....San Francisco
Marhoffer ......San Francisco
H. B. Bendixen. Am. ach. San Kranclaco
Johan Poulaeo, Am. sch. .San Francisco pores, aids Nature in eliminating through the skin all impuri-

ties, reduces over-fatne- ss with comfort and safety (no dieting).Hasel Dollar. Br. ss .Japan
Sn Bout Wltn Canaan and Oansral.
Bossuet Fr. bk. ....Antwera

. r rl Keep our cabinet in your room, take a mo--Crlllon. Fr. sh. .Antwerp
David (TAnrera. Fr. eh. Londoa
Ernest Legouve, Fr. bk. ......Haraburc
1 I'erouse, tT. dk.. . . D

bk. HallLai Rochejaqueleln, Fr.
ment to step in and have your bath. f

We've scores of letten from well-know- n people who haraAiMwely Fires bk 8ts FranclaooLoa itlum, rr.
Manx King Br. ah. .Antwen
Harechal Castries. Fr. sh. Olmrnn ten cured ot Kfteutnttism. Kidney Trouble". Instomnia,

Indigestion. Blood Impnrities, Skin Dieae. Malaria sndMarechal Noa-llles- Fr. bk. ....AntweraNotre Dams d'Arvolr. Fr. bk.. .. Aatwcra

SUFFERING
With a rupture, we can fit you

with a

FINE, TRUSS
From our stock of over 3000.
We guarantee a perfect fit
Private fitting-room-s, Second
Floor. . Expert fitter.

A new bath rxi arlth laiaa . . . 'v WaTertre. Br. so. LJreroool
Arctic Stream. Br. ah. .....Tyne

i
i ) the like. .We can't publish nam, but if yon buy a

) -- WOODLARK" Cabinet of as and st the end of a week
. - s are not satisfied, send it back and get your money.

rL Ihf. Sherman strata. This annnunrment we place before
Lnt KJL.1?? v,,Lth pUr- - r" r sasured n advaAos that you
IL'iw. Tllr snrpria-- 4 at the thocourhneva of eoTilpinnt A visitthis Temrle of Health should be conairi.ri fmn. thl -i- .--.

Orala Tomaaga Sav Boats la Ballast,
Amtral Cecilia, Fr. ah. ..Honoluluphysical elfare. ttuteahlre. Br. bk. ......... Panama 00y. No. 1 Double-line- d walls, extra heavy . ...$12.Comliebank, Br. bk. ........ Valparaiao...' "oln' "k to oot tha attached eonpoa and pre--us as a fall payment for one bath. Thla e.ffr la abaolntely Francois. FT. bk. ............. .London 00No. 2 Single walls, heavy weight 1?7.0 JSo. 3 Single walls, light weight ?3.tha'" i DVW rLaciiKnmeni T nav wa wantpubllo to look ovar it tnorougtUy and derlre lta baoeflta.
Jordanhlll. Pr. bk. .......... .OuarmaaUHermete, Kr. bk. ........... .lunkirS
I- - Pilte-r- . Fr bk. Dtiblla
1 amaaeoa. Ger. eh. . KL p.analia
Ptarra IsHl, Fr. bk. .Usblln
liana. Fr. bk. ............ San FranclM-- a AGENTS

--

. TM TICKET
4 at taS efflea ef atrgSXAV-TTrXXlg- SITS r--O

rr. t-- . ...............Umerlcki nwi rvaa. yT. bk. ......... ...LimerickU'aikur. Oer. as. ........... Honolulu CROSS 5. TINE
picrrurn

FKAMir.'G
W an4ebB. Ur. 4k St. GLOVESBoat WTta CoaX " vl a4 FaVOaTT SmtXT.w-i.- l Merrt4 a pay. ta fan. totwe efcMra. tsa ar awtjBKlag' slaara. Osu aaJr aa Ajtair, nr. a. .... areas! is. V. S. Vf.

wcaaUa. K. A W.
.OM'ff

tOrmt It, V. rscae Maaa h(en.
lusa'nvr.l.

r. bk.
Fr. bk. nVL FLOORS LSTABLISHLD 1865 QUICK LLLVAIO:'Jej Bart, t r Ml. . Vecatia. R v

rr. ra, rr!euliir. It. a. Cardiff
i .


